
Family Kit | Week 

There are many ways that we can worship Jesus, through
prayer, dance, songs, doing good things to help others, and 
by showing gratitude. There is no limit to how we can honor, 
praise, and worship Jesus. Remember, Christmas is Jesus’ 
birthday. As a way to say thank you to God for sending 
Jesus into the world, we sing, pray, and worship! 

SCRIPTURE:
“Let everything that has breath praise the Lord. Praise 
 the Lord!” — Psalm 150:6

“Sing and make music from your heart to the Lord, always 
giving thanks to God the Father for everything, in the 
name of our Lord Jesus Christ.” — Ephesians 5:19-20

PRAYER
Dear Jesus, thank you for loving . Help  to worship you 
with  whole heart  and to remember how much you love 

. Amen.

CONVERSATION STARTERS

• What’s your favorite thing about Jesus?
• Why do we celebrate Christmas?
• What’s your favorite worship song to sing?
• What is one thing we can pray for this week?
• What’s your favorite way to worship Jesus?
• What is one thing that you love about Christmas?
• How can you worship Jesus fully this week?

W E E K : W O R S H I P  F U L L Y

CHRISTMAS IS ALL ABOUT JESUS. WE’LL WORSHIP HIM WITH OUR HEARTS, MINDS, AND ACTIONS!

FAMILY ACTIVITIES
Worship Dance Party. Put on some fun worship music and 
have a dance party as a family. Grab some instruments or 
make some of your own. Sing, dance, and boldly express 
your love for Jesus.

Nature Walk. Notice the beauty of God’s creation. Talk about 
all the things you see and hear. Giving thanks to Jesus for   
all the beauty in the world is a great way to worship fully  
this week.

Worship Game. In a jar or bowl put together different colored 
items (you can use candy, marbles, pieces of paper, toy 
blocks, etc.). Using the color key below, have everyone go 
around and pull out one item and answer the question that 
matches their color. Keep going around until all of them are 
used up.

• Purple: What’s your favorite story in the Bible?
• Yellow: What’s your favorite Christmas song?
• Red: What is one thing you’re thankful for?
• Blue: Who is someone you can pray for this week?
• Green: What’s your favorite thing about Jesus?


